
PROPHECY FULFILLED
BUTLER CHOOSES A SEAT IN

TIIE SENATE ON THE RE-

PUBLICAN SIDE.

NORTH CAROLINA'S GOLDFIELDS.
The Annual Report of the Geological

Survey Gives Some Interesting Facts

in Regard to North Carolina and its

Winerals—A Commission Merchant
who has Many Agents in this State

Disappears—Senator Ransom Much

Improved—Simmons at the Capitol.

Special to the News and Observer.
Washington, D. C., March 15.

Senator Ransom has prophesied all
along that Marion Butler would be round
acting in harmony with the party in the
Senate that is antagonistic to the Demo-
crats. The truth of this prophecy is
now confirmed by Butler himself, who
has requested that his desk in the Sen-
ate be placed on the Republican side.
The fact that Butler has asked to be
placed on the same side with Pritchard
is taken as an indication that he will
act with the Republicans in matters per-
taining to organization and such other

questions as are not inconsistent with
his views on peculiar subjects. Iho
disappearance of eighteen Senators will
make an entire change in the appearauee
of the Senate tl x>r when that body meets

again.
Instead of the majority of the desks

being on the Democratic side they now
appear on the Republican side.

The annual report of Director Wal-
cott. of Geologiea 1 Survey, has been
made to the Secretary of the Interior.
The report is full of many interesting
facts about the Survey iu North Caro
"ins. The total area surveyed during
the past year was 83.000 square miles,

33,000 of which was new work, and
7,000 a revision of work previously done.
In Eastern Tennessee and Western North
Carolina the coal survey has been about
completed. The quality of this coal is
3aid to be very good, though it does not
stand within five per cent of the high
mark by Pennsylvania coal.

The chief section of his report, is in
regard to gold in the South, and North
Carolina takes the most conspicuous
place in this list. In regard to the ex-
amination in Georgia and the Carolinas
the report says, “The auriferous deposits
of this region are divided into three
groups, one in Georgia trending in a
northerly direction through Dahlonega,
in that State. It has important expan-
sions in Alabama and North Carolina.

A second belt extends in a similar
direction west of the South mountains
in North Carolina A third belt trends
in the same direction through Charlotte,
N. C., reaching into South Carolina and
nearly to the Virginia line.”

The director said to me that during
the present year a careful examination
would be made into the gold deposits
between Nash and Warren counties. It
is thought by some prominent geologists
and gold experts that the vein in that
section is one of the most valuable in
the world.

About the first of the year a firm was
established here under the name of
Davis, Hill& Co. for the sale of butter,
eggs, apples and other produce. Agen-
cies have been established all over the
States of Maryland, Virginia and Nortn
Carolina. These agents were paid a sal-
ary of sl2 a month and from the amount

of produce being sent in they have per-
formed their duty to the very letter. But
one of the firm has disappeared and the
member who had no interest in the firm,
but whose duty it was to establish agen-
cies, is left here alone. His salary is un-
paid and produce coming in must be re-
fused. The agents in North Carolina are
sending the larger part of this produce
and they will have to stand responsible
to those from whom they purchased.

People in small towns should be more
careful and not jump at every offer made
by a slick tongued man from the North.
Some of these agencies have run in debt
for hundreds of dollars and the firm that
they look up to is insolvent for many

thousands.
Among the army orders issued to-day

was a leave of absence for six months
granted on surgeon’s certificate to first
lieutenant Joseph B. Batchelor, Jr., of
the twenty-fourth infantry. Lieutenant
Batchelor is a brother of Messrs. Plumber
and Stark Batchelor of Raleigh. His
father is one of the most prominent
lawyers of Raleigh. Lieut, Batchelor has
been in ill health for some time and it is
hoped with the aid of the leave that he will
be able to again return to duty in the
fall. He will visit North Carolina dur-
ing his leave.

During the past few weeks quite a
number of experiments have been made
on the star service in Madison. It is un-
derstood that these changes were made
at the request of Senator Pritchard.

Frank Turrentine, of Wilmington,
who have been a page in the House of
Representatives during the Fifty-Third
Congress, left on the boat to night for
his home. He is a bright boy and was
about the most popular page.

Miss Julia Tull, of Morgauton is the
suest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cooke,
1348 Wallack Place Northwest. Miss
Tull has for some weeks been visiting
friends and relatives in New York city
and Philadelphia, and is stopping here
while on her way home.

A society event of next week will be a
reception given by Miss Jennie Haywood,
1106, O Street Northwest, in honor of

her cousin, Miss Sophie Grimes, of Ral-
eigh, who is now her guest.

Senator Ransom is here. He has
given up his stick and looks improved
in health since his trip home. He will
be here until Sunday.

Revenue Collector Simmons, of Ral-
eigh, is here to see revenue officials He
saw the Deputy Commissioner today
and talked over the income tax. He will
be here until Sunday.

Arthur C. Mitchell’s appointment to
place has been changed from Raleigh to
the revenue office in Greensboro.

Henry W. Miller, of Raleigh, is here.

John Y. Macltae, druggist, Raleigh,
, C., writes: “Some of the cures made

the Japanese Pile Cure is wonderful
nd from my dealings with you for the
ast three years, I know yonr guarantee

perfectly good. For sale by John Y.
acßae, Raleigh. N. C.

NEW YORK CITY’S POLICE

The Lexow Committee Decide to Re-

port Two Bills Making Changes.

Albany, N. Y., March 14.—A meet-
ing of the Lexow New York City police
investigating committee was held in the

Senate judiciary room late this after-
noon. The committee decided to report
two New York City police bills, Senators
Canter and Bradley dissenting.

After the session Senator Lexow said
it had been decided to make the present
police commissioners themselves the re-

organizing body. After Mayor Strong's
regime the commissioners are to be
elected.

It is provided that no political organi-

zation shall nominate more than two
commissioners; also, that the two receiv-
ing the highest votes shall be declared
elected and the two others receiving the

next highest votes shall be appointed
without reference to their party affilia-
tions, thus giving a third party a chance.

Senator Lexow called particular at-
tention to the changes made with a view
to increasing the efficiency of the force.
The supintendent is here after to be
known as the chief of police and is given
largely extended powers. He will have
absolute coutol of all assignments and
transfers; he may suspend without pay,
and no promotion can be made except
on his recommendation and under civil
service rules which have also been de-
cided upon.

Provisions are further made for a
deputy chief of police and for six inspec-
tors. The idea of the inspectors is to

divide the city into districts and have
each head of the police for his respective
district reside in it instead of at head-
quarters.

The committee also decided to adopt
the recommendations of the Lexow Com-
mittee that one inspector and tour cap-
tains be selected to make the civilservice
examination of applicants for places on
the force, subject to the approval of the
civilservice board.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Labor Commissioner Lacy Has Not
Been, Is Not, and Will Not He a
Candidate For Mayor.

Raleigh, N. C-, March 14.

To the voters of Raleigh:
It is with great pleasure I find so many

of my neighbors and friends desire me
to be a candidate for Mayor of the Capi-
tal of the great State of North Carolina.
I was born here and am very proud of
it, but more proud of the fact that my
humble course in life has drawn to me
so many friends, who have so much con-
fidence in me. I fully appreciate the
honor some desire me to try for, but I
am engaged in a work that I am very
much interested in, one that has great
possibilities for good in it, by educating
the people up to an understanding that
the State has a right and duty to per-
form in looking after her citizens, with-
out regard to the position they occupy;
also to give the wage earners some tan-
gible feeling of citizenship, therefore I
want my friends to understand that I
am not, have not been, and will not be
a candidate for the honorable position of
Mayor. B. R. Lacy.

A Murderer Commits Suicide.

New Orleans, La., March 14.- F. A.
Daugherty, who murdered* Charles
Chambers over a business difficulty Mon-
day on Red river bridge, committed sui-
cide in Cadde jail during last night by
severing his jugular vein with a small
knife. Both men were prominent.
Chambers for years resided in Gaines-
ville, Texas, and was cashier of the Na-
tional bank there. His brother, Frank,
is a member of the firm of Rogers, Pett
& Co., of New York. Daugherty leaves
a large family.

In Honor of his Fifty-First Birthday.

Rome, March 14.—1 n honor of the
fifty first birthday of King Humbert,
his majesty this afternoon issued a pro-
clamation of amnesty to a large num-
ber of prisoners of certain classes.
Among those set at liberty is Captain
Romani, the French officer who was con-
demned last November to 14 months im-
prisonment for spying. Amnesty is also
extended to most of the participants iu
the riots at Massa Dicarrasa, as well as
to many of the Sicilian rioters who are
serving terms in prison.

Four Men Buried in the Rains.

Laramie, Wyoming. March 14. Four
men were buried under the walls of the
Commercial Trading Company’s build-
ing which was destroyed by fire early
this morninir. James Foster was taken
out dead and Geo. Cordiner. a university
student, was fatally injured. The total
loss is $150,000; insurance $60,000.

Baseball Yesterday.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 14.—The
first and secord teams of the New York
club played again this afternoon, the
regulars winning. The feature of the
game was the heavy batting.

Score —Regular team 14: second 8,

Weston R. Gales in Norfolk.
The Norfolk Virginian has the follow-

ing poticeof Evangelist Weston R. Gales:
“Colley Memorial Church is thronged
from night to night The meetings are
full of interest. Never has one preached
in Norfolk who excels Mr. Gales in
wealth of power and pathos. There were
twelve men and women who took their
stand for God last night and many men
asked for prayer. The services continue at
4 and 7:30 daily. The cottage prayer
meetings conducted from house to house
daily have had the effect to enlist indi-
viduals and families in the great work
and to involve the whole community in
revival sympathy and effort with the
church Hundreds are under the pow-
erful influence of the meeting and scores
are returning to the Lord.”

The Buffalo News, in a recent article
remarks upon the fact that “Bernard
Gillam, the cartoonist of Judge, is one of
the few living men whose cartoons have
ever changed a vote in the U. S. Senate.

Bernard Gillam is a young man, but
35. He received his art education in

England. He is to-day the foremost car-
toonist of America.

In 1880 he came to Harper’s Weekly
as the colleague of the immortal Nast. His

work afterwards for Frank Leslie’s and
Puck wellfitted him for bringing Judge
to its present success. In 1886 Mr Gil-
lam went into partnership with W. J.
Arkell, and bought Judge. The full
pßge colored cartoons, Mr. Gillam’s
special province on Judge, equal the re
markable efforts of the great Keppler, in
Judge’s older rival.

There is probably no form of brain
work that is so exacting and so intense
as the work of the great artist on the
large comic papers. To turn out brilliant
ideas with the regularity of machinery
and yet keep their work up to the high
standard set by their splendid reputa-
tion, makes fearful demands upon their
nervous vitality. Mr. Gillam knows
what severe work means.

The nervous strain of his responsible

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John
Y. Macßae.

| position has at times brought him near
i to prostration and the giving up of his
work. He says in a letter dated New

I York, November 13, 1894:
“No tonic that I•have taken has done

me so much good as Paine's Celery Com
pound. When I am run down or ex-
hausted after particularly exacting work

{ on cartoons and in other artistic occupa-
tions, I have found a dose of the com
pound exceedingly beneficial as a resto

| rative for the nerves.”
The racing speed of the marvelous now

processes for swiftly carrying out men’s
S ideas is taxing to their utmost the ner-
vous systems of countless.men and wo-
men.

A cry of protest is going up all over
the country from medical men against
the suicidal waste of nerve force.
Preachers, editors, lawyers, even doctors
themselves, from their daily round of
hard, anxious work—every brain worker
in fact, who labors draws heavily upon
his nervous vitality, must take alarm at

| the first sign of brain-tire, pressure, full-
ness or tension in head, or nervous
fatigue.

In every city iu the United States
physicians every day are not only pre-
scribing, but themselves using, Paine’s
Celery Compound for weakness and ner-
vous debility, for curing the effect of

i poor and unhealthy blood, disorders of

The University team will play a match
game of ball with Lafayette College, of
Easton, Pa., in Raleigh April 2d. April
15th is the date for the appearance of
the Glee, Mandolin and Banjo clubs.

Free Pills.

Send you address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you ot their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved invalu-
ble. They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance aud to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the sjstem. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by John Y. Mac-
Rae.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. —Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Royal
AB&mxyWEW PURE

JUDGES FAMOUS CARTOONIST.
Bernard Gillam Recommends Paine's Celery Com

pound for Exhaustion.

i liver, kidneys, stomach, heart and the
nervous system.

An effective remedy must first enter
the blood to cure rheumatism. Local
treatment for a constitutional disorder
will do no good. Rheumatism, gout,

; blood-poisoning, scrofula, etc., are dis-
eases lodged in the blood.

Just why Paine’s Celery Compound
cures, while other remedies fail, is be-
cause all its ingredients effectually aid
the system to rid itself of any poisonous
humors in the blood.

Hundreds of cases have within this
year been reported directly from per-

I sons, between the ages of 45 and 65, suf-
I sering from acute Bright’s disease, who
have been permanently cured by Paine’s
Celery Compound. It stops the gradual
structural changes in the kidneys, re-
stores their vigor and removes such
alarming symptoms as the gradual loss
of strength, pallor of the face, shortness
of breath, pain in the back and sides,
dropsy and a puffy condition of the skin.
As a spring medicine it is absolutely
without a rival.

Every overworked man and woman,
reduced in strength, flesh and nervous
vigor, will find a powerful restorative in
Paine's Celery Compound. It is food for
the brain and nerves. It sends new,
healthy blood through the arteries. It
makes people well.

Notice.
I want every man and woman in the

United States interested in the Opium and
Wkiskv habits to have one of my books on
these diseases. Address B. M. Woolley,
Atlanta, Ga., Box 380, and one will be sent
you free.

OR. HATHAWAY& GO
.^SPECIALISTS*^

(Regular Graduate*.)

Are the leading and moat successful speclalltdi and
will give you help.

to guarantee to all patient*. If ?hey°can possibly
be restored, our own «?*cluilvo treatment
willaflord a cure.

WOMEN! Don’t yon want to get cured of that
vraknru with a treatment that you can use at
home without Instruments'.* Our wonderful treat-
ment haa cured others Why not you? Try It.

CATARRH, and diseases of the Skin, Blood,
Heart, Liver and Kidneys.

SYPHILIS The most rapid, safe and effectfvfl
remedy. A complete Cure Uuuruoteed.
NKI\ niHC tara of all kinds cured where

: many others have failed.

I NNATTRAI. DISCHARGE* promptly
cured In a few days. quick. sure and safe. This

I Includes Gleet and OoncrhaM.
TRUTH AND FACTS.

We have cured cases of Chronic Diseases that
have failed to get cured at the hands of other special-
ists and medical Institutes.

11— KEMEMRER that there Is hope
for You. Consult no other, as youmay waste valuable
time. Obtain our treatment at once.

Beware of free and cheap treatments. We give
the best and most scientific treatment at moderate
prices -as low as can be done for safe and skillful
treatment. FREE consultation at the office or
by mail. Thorough examination and careful diag-
nosis. A home treatment can he given In amalorlty
of cases. Send for Symptom Blank No. 1 for Men ¦
No. 2for Women; No. x for Skin Diseases. All corre-
spondence answered promptly. Business strictly con-
fidential. Entire treatment sent free from observa-
tion. Refer to our patients, banka and business men.

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO..
224 S. Broad St., ATLANTA, Ga.

|
| North Carolina, t
| Duplin county, jlnthe superior Court

I Kilby \ rmwood vs Lurancis Armwood
Notice

The defe; dant alxive named will take
notice that an action entitled as above, has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Duplin county by said plaintiffagainst said
defendant to obtain a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony. The said defendant
will further take notice that she is required
to appear at the next term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held on the
2nd Monday ftefore the first Monday in
March, 1895, at the court house of said
county, in Kenansville, N. C and answer
or demur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This 14th day of January, 1895.
JNO. A. GAVIN. C. S. C.

MEN and WOMEN I? h
wo°mrel

! I pay $8 to sl6 per week for making crayon
j portraits; new patented method; any one
who can read or write can do the work at
home, in spare time, day or evening. Send
your address, Isend work at once. H. A

; GRIPP, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

FREE TO F. A. M. A Colored Engraving
of Chinese Masons at work, also, large

¦a Catalogue of Masonlo books and goods
with bottom prices. New Illustrated His-
tory of Freemasonryfor Agents. Beware
of the spurious Maeonlo books. KEDDINO

M ’MfiF X *CO.,Publishers and Manufacturers ofr w N Masonic Goods. t» Broadway. New York.

WANTED.

| Honest, temperate, energetic men, to so-
licit orders for F ruit and Ornamental
Nursery Stock* Permanent employment
and good wages: also lilteral inducements
to local agents. Varieties especially adap-
ted to the South. Stock warranted true to
name. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write
at once for terms and territory. Address

It. G. CHASE A CO.,

1430 Sonth Penn Square, Philadelphia

QUICK SALES PROMPT RETURNS,

Reference--Citizens National Bank.

E. W. ALBAUGH & SON,
Wholesale Commission Merchant,

FRESH FISH, TERRAPIN. GAME. POULTRY,

224 Light Street Wharf. Baltimore, Md.

A GRAND OFF3RI
MME. A, RUPPi-RT’S

EE FACE BI EACH
IWWIE. A. RUPPERT

y/sp
' pays: “lapr-eciatethetnct

+ -Alk thut there are tuunv tlion-
v sands of i a ci!ci n the U?iK e<l

v'JMk’W.-{K. » fetatesthniv >ul<;111 • • 'try

y Wflg my World-Renowned Face
Bleach: bnt havj beer.

~ kept from doing so on itc*

mMH L /ip countof price,which 1»12.(JU
jMrbotileor

AJgwßV' together, * 00. In orde
that allof these mny have

vl-aSai opportunity, 1 will give
aSLV ' to every caller, absolutely

¦*? free, a sample bottle, and
Ct °rder to supply those out

ofcity .or Inany partofthe
world,lwill send its; fely packed In pi Jn wrapper
all charges prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp.”

In every case *ffreckle*, pimples,moth, sal-
lowness, b’.-tek heads, acne, eczema, olliness, rough,
ness, or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression)
Face Bleach removes absolutely. It does not
oover up, as cosmetics do, but 1s a cure. Address
* MADAMEA. BIIPPEBT, (Dept. O.)

NO. e Eub. I4tn St.. NEW YORK CITY#

REMODELING DISCOUNT SALE.
yy/e are now making' changes in the front of our Store, during the time this work goes on we will

sell goods at great Sacrifice.
o

Overcoats, Suits, separate Trousers, and children’s clothes, and Furnishing goods. You save money bj buying your goods
from US nowT or during the next two weeks. If you want a pair of those extra trousers at the reduced prices you willhave
to come soon, the quantity in some lines is giving away on account of the extreme low price we have named; same prices
will hold good during this aud next week. Don’t know if the assortment will hold good, it all depends on you.

SPRING GOODS
Are coming in fast, some lines nearly complete, styles beautiful, long and graceful Sack Suits in neat patterns, do

to wear now, at $lO, $12.50 and sls. Regent Cutaway Suits at $lO, $12.50 and $15.. Everything is cheaper than hereto-
fore with us, especially.

n fTTin? nxirs 3 \V7V7 “Berwanger’s Reliable,” the best $2 Stiff and Soft Hats in the
11= U UJyLr IAJLEAjVJ Lru/AA U world. None others equal even at 50c more.

The “Berwangers” Derbys and Fedoras, did you ever buy a Dunlap, Knox or Townsman. Hat for $5 ? Ours are the
same indentieally only we charge you $1 less. Try one of them, if they are not as represented you are welcome to your
inouey.

Children’s Hats and Caps—of course you look to us for the assortment and you willnot be disappointed. 25c. to $1.50.
All the new styles, none others.

- Before you start for your homes come in and supply your needs from our stock,
JLAJJ)

S. & D. Berwanger.
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